THE  FRANK  COURTSHIP
Where all with one consent in union move ;
But it was that which one superior will
Commands, by making all inferiors still;	30
Who bids all murmurs, all objections cease.
And with imperious voice announces—Peace !
They were, to wit, a remnant of that crew,
Who, as their foes maintain, their sovereign slew :
An independent race, precise, correft,
Who ever married in the kindred seel:.
No son or daughter of their order wed
A friend to England's king who lost his head;
Cromwell was still their saint, and, when they met,
They mourn'd that saints1 were not our rulers yet.	40
Fix'd were their habits 5  they arose betimes,
Then pray'd their hour, and sang their party-rhymes:
Their meals were plenteous, regular, and plain;
The trade of Jonas brought him constant gain ;
Vender of hops and malt, of coals and corn—
And, like his father, he was merchant born.
Neat was their house;  each table, chair, and stool,
Stood in its place, or moving moved by rule j
No lively print or pifture graced the room j
A plain brown paper lent its decent gloom 5	50
But here the eye, in glancing round, surveyed
A small recess that seem'd for china made;
Such pleasing pictures seem'd this pencilPd ware,
That few would search for nobler objefts there—
Yet, turn'd by chosen friends, and there appeared
His stern, strong features, whom they all revered 5
For there in lofty air was seen to stand
The bold protestor of the conquered land ;
Drawn in that look with which he wept and swore,
Turn'd out the members, and made fast the door,	60^t
Ridding the house of every knave and drone;
Forced, though it grieved his soul, to rule alone.
The stern, still smile each friend, approving, gave ;
Then turn'd the view, and all again were grave.
1 This appellation is here used not ironically, nor with malignity; but
it is taken merely to designate a morosely devout people, with peculiar
austerity of manners.

